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E/CN.14/C.1/SR.9(V)

MONETARY, FINANCIAL, TRAIE AND COMMODI'lY PROBLEMS

(E/CN.14/174 and Corr.l and Add.1 and 2, 190, 205,
206 and Add. 1,207)

The CHAIRMAN innted the Commi ttee to turn to i tam 10 ot: the

,Colllllission' sagenda : Monetary,financia.l, trade and comme>di ty problems.

Sin~time was running ahor.t, he asked representative to make their

oOlllllents as brief as possible.

Mr. EWING (Seoretariat) said that probably the most important

events of the past year. for Afrioa weI'S the agreement on an.sw Convention

of Assooiation blltween African countries and the European, Economi.C """

Cqlllllunity, and the breakdown of negotiatione between the United Kingdom

and the . Community,.:: Another important event was the adoption of resolution

1785 b~theUnited:.Nations General Assembly, for the convening of a'

Conferenoe on Trade and Development in 1964.

The developing countries needed the industrial countries to· import

more of their current or prospective manufactures and to hays th~ir foreign

earnings protected from excessiveprice fluctuations. The"liIxisting trade

rlg1me, based on reciprocity and non-discrimination, had favoured eoonomi

.ca1l1 strong nations to the disadvaJ:ltage of the others.·

The Conferllnce on Trade and Development 'Was e:x:peci;ed. to oonsider four

majOr asp~.cts of trade expansion for the developing oount1'ies I principles

for :!.noreasing, diversifying and finanoing.1;heir trade; meaeurss for'

ensuring fa~r. and stable prices fOr exportsl removal.of barriere, in the

industrial countries; and measures of implementation.

It .was disturbing that. trade betWJ[len African countries still only

repre.s6nted about 8 per cent of. Africa's total. trade. Only co-ol'dinated

w!lUs1;rial dsvelopment. could, in t~" Long run, provide the basis fore.major

inoree.se•.Thesecreta.riat ."as rlOrkingto promote intra-Afriaan-trade on a

su~egional baaf s , which presented fewer diffioul ties of transport and

communicu ~lo",. Determined efforts should be made to develop coastal
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shipping. It was best to taokle praotical problems first, and to try to

find oommon denominators in teohnical work of 11mited SOOpe. An Expert

Panel on Transit Traffio in West Africa had met and had adopted six

reoommendations on partioular aspects of transit traffio (E/CN.14/206 and

Add.1) •

The defioisnoies of the sub-regional approaoh were realised, however,

and a study of intra-Afrioan trade in an all-Afrioan framework was being

prepared! the seoretariat hoped to pressnt a preliminary paper on the

subjeot to the seoond session of the Standing Committee on Trade.

The Convention of Assooiation between the European Common Market and

oertainAfrioan. States appeared to· leave it open to assooiated States to

oonolude trade and tariff arrangements with non-assooiated African countries,

even if the arr.angements inVOlved disorimination against the Six. Further

eluoidation of that vital point by the Community would be desirable.

In regard to Afrioan trade relations' with other oontinents, a study had

been prepared on trade with oentrally planned eoonomies! another on trade

with Asia was being prepared. If Afrioan oountries were to oreate viable

eoonomies, markets outside the traditional markets of Western Europe and

North Amerioa had to be found. Trade with Asia had' been stable reoently,

but trade with centrally planned eoonomies had shown signifioant inoreases.

In suoh trade polioy matters African oountries ought to aot together •

.The neoessary reorientation of trade would involve ohanges in Afrioan

oommodity exports, also in world transportation since the shipping routes

were mainly from Afrioa. to Western Europe and North Amerioa, and seldom to

other under-develop~d regions.

The Information Paper on Recent levelopments in Western European

Eoonomio Groupings (E/CN.14/207), whioh the Committee had before it,

desoribed the Convention of Assooiation of the European Eoonomio Community

and its implications. The need for liberal outward-looking commeroial

•
•
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pOlioies by tho Community was stressed,andit Was submitted that the

'long-term economio objectiYes of Africen countries oould not be aohieved
r, :.

through exolusive arrangements:, which often disrupted relations between
, :::,'.

producers cf the same commodities and between neighbouring countries,

.The Report,:of. the African Meeting on Commodity Stabilization

(ElcN., 14/205) showed that broad world-wide agreements were ~r~ferable to
. . ~,.

:Limited arrangements. That had been recognized. in Commiss,ion resolution

57 (tv), which r-ecommended the e;>;,tension of regional organizations'

activities, The Note on that resolution (E!CN',14/190), before the Committee,

indicated}i'ays in which the recommendation might be fOllowed.

In technioal '.trada 1>roffiotion, the secretariat .had so far concentrated

on providing. African. gcveznmen t e with information thr~ugh its Trade

'C',," 'Ne1iill/ltter. A bibliog:':'aphy of current publicati,ons of potential use to. ' ., - .

natiol'laltrade intelligence s~rvioes had been oirculated. The fact that

.1 :'.': anup:--to--diJ.te information fle:::vioe ',laS vi tal: :for an, official trade policy
,

ha.d beefi: recognized by" the Standing Commi ttee ,on Trade, whioh had

. l-eoommencied the. tthe ee cre tar'ia.t asfl,ist Afrioan countries in improving their

inlleE:.genoeuni ts (Report of the :':ir,st session of tp,e "Standing C~mmittee

on Trade, do cumeno E/CHo14!174and Con..1and,Add.1 a.nd.. 2). A questi~~aire
.", .

on existing facili~i8g, i~ Africa aad eeen oirculated. The Standing Committee

on Trade hadaSke~: ~;~' G, s'",d)' '~~ r"ade'~f probleme oonneoted rl~h arrange-
" '.-, . ,', r' -, '

ment, for <1;" African Trado Fo,i" and tile financial 'implicatione o'f'the Fair

......re set for~h in c.ddend",-o ~ to theStand:l.~gr;omJllittee' s'rep&rt.

"iMr. MENSAU (Ghann)cGi<i. that developiJ;lg cpulltries'. ext~rnal trade

pro~lems were caused by a.b~sic imbalance in the struotures of ,production and

d_and. 'In developed oountries, foreign tra.de ,only satiefied marginal needs,

or oorreoted imbalance in 'Ghe complex of natura.l r-esouz-cesj moet industrial

and agrioultllre.l needs '"e~o supplied from wi thin. In the oaee ot developing

oountries, on the othor haud, external trade was preponderant and absorbed
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'~ g:l-~e.t 'part of ~hfe. 'iiational' income'. ' Itafl"jjeted..(l~oi,J3.J,lle.y,tor!3c.of th,"r.

C·" ~;;on:om£'i' ba'llio" commo:di 'lfl.&'S'l1kel'fo-odstut'f-si -andfue-.l,'I'l-I!l'well a:s' ,~ltt;l.1~Il,
"'a.t~b"ca¥ith?ioOdS" Vi tar-'for" d&Velopllrenti,oanle- fxCllll:'outlll.~.• ;,".' '.'

'Ii:.s:;r Ddt ']:r)" ,",.., ;'-:, •. ' " ",' " _..

The eia~sn~iL~i;" "'0';"im~~°i'rd~-k1n"J'~irf) ra1~~il61{fiirf~u:t{ti-te~V- Wifs ~~TI
• ,'I Ocr S '! 8 sen Immo8 2jnlbnMc; 0JH ,l)~ t ~i.Jb~ab')c . c1J -"

"than the developed countries' elastioioy rora1:i'soroJ.l{gO thbSEf ':ffiltu{Mt'fS'9W

eb~c&,~,t:'d£>~-:#1lifr,rilt:'?:L~~~BJl1tEttp(¥rF.Jr-m}f1~~li.~ef would ~ntl'l-il
bns~l1""'~quU.mellE1'.na~<A~~q,;m;IJl%ri¥~J.~~Wq,~Ef,lAr~~ \~9+f1,*~1:~,io~ized
~ aJj e~Wt;tQft._~~l~ ~~b<!Irtr;';~o'¥'~~;'¥¥l~'t)lbe b~~Qif-,~(U;t~lroj,r~~fetca.

Is . ':(" b ' j: , ",
L. " aU'£{vefl&f'fii!£t:tBB'¥ii,d1"6e:~J"~ggell:llEl:tlJ11!llS Sjripomtib1Jel"a:Q:lIi.t'iitJIU~'I~~ 'to

2lnlqBf~~g~o}oof8;~e'1!CArrfu.~M.s/"ly~!iO]Jeoftiniflli;MldeEiOBiali~'lle.vEtlQ:llIJl1M:f~:Bl:!.1>I\.e

be~~~~gau~%8r.tn~ti~~gntqaiSlh~bf!~st£Sj~~n,~ire~e~~tan~~qG9~~~i,~
Trade (E/CN.14/174, Anne:x:V). But if total commodity demand'1l1. advanoed

cOUntri, .~. increased by only' 2 per Cent. ,per annum, while, the Afric!l'l1 ,oo~tries
" '. '. r '-" "

aimed at raising exports by, say, 5 per cellt per annum by the end of,the

e:i.1thes, diversification would hardly el,lffice. If .Ghana and the I;;';';;.'Coast
oj

inoreaseci thef'r produotion of cocoa and coffee· against a baad.o laok of
. ,. "...",

"demlmd, tl1ey would simply beggar theJl\aelvas. It wall argued that priori ty

, eho;Ua. be given toe:x:pllnding production of a partioular oommo'di~':'But:
whil.too"m!odi ty would &Chieve a :6.-7 per cent annual rise in exports?

... , Supposing that a 2":3pe'r cent annual expansion in world consump-;ion

~f ~ri~ary o~mmodities; were to be atta:ineci,then Afrioamigh1;, indeed,

'inorease itei~hare of \rorla marl<:ets. Butst whose e:x:pensewould,1Jhat .,'

e:x:pansiO~':beac)i:ie'lf6dia.t Lat'iri'Ame-rica' e, or Aai&"s?, ',,;
., !

"'.:: 'To" a:developing'cpuntrywhos~',a-gg1'l3gatl3 :lJ!lports WElre ~owing faster

ftflan ria.tional income I'whethElr tP,e :llllpor t " "qeJl\ej r<?m, ~E!plloP:l.Il!> 9r ,ff?1B~

:' deveioped -coiiul.ti'iell was'hardly r!l+e;yan tj what,lIla~tE1;,ep:~ ~lli i~cre~~Jllg
j .:~; ';. .'. . ,. bl 1 th texport 6il.tlet$.',:GhM'abad.OI1.i\eenjclfld.:90,J!lfor:~1lo,Il,B~:P ~s,~e},. " liI:,c,:.

~a.sa 'tt-aris:l:erit phase '~:i;ip-~i:enoed01'lllOstIiEtyeJ.pping cop.n:tttifB~:, '," "
',,:

-: .' 'T-'; : ..
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Ghana' &. ·be1;lt hope was·an inorease.d rate of growth;tn developeA oountries,

tOr ,e:x;e.mple tbe European Economt,e Community. Until there were more
, '.;

~xpansionary trends in developed countries, the developing countries

~uld continue to have trade and balance of payment problems.

It was generally agreed, in connection With the United ~tLons

llevel0:!'lIjellt Decade, t4a.t deveLopdng countrles should bave a growth rate

. of 5 per cent per annum by the end of the Sixties; but the United Nations
, .,,' . . .

&1'I.d its sl.lbsldiary organs had never worked out the conseq.uen tial /\TOwth

x:atEle.ntailed .for developed count.rde s , Without dynamism in providing

greater exportmarkElts, such pious hopes would ooms to nothing.

Tpspresent borrower position of developing countries was likely to

. remain unchanged fora long time. to eo.ne , .. unless thelr a<'\Wjrse ,trade

.balance could be oorrected; they were in danger of becoming a "bottomless

pit" for the lenders.

A co-ordinated approach to trade and capital transfers ought to be

adopted. ill national e conomto polie:res: the developed countries mua t make

provision'for the capital e:x;portsrequired to keep developingoountries

1101vent. Short-term external imbalance could be mi tigated: by commo d'i ty

"rrangements. However,' when it came to the ;poin.t it would be found that

1lany of those who had advocated oommo dj,~ ..agreementl;lin general haA not

themselves fUrthered agreements for particular commodities. His delegation

GOped to submit a resolution calling for practical action on specific
", . i ~ ",:: "

oommodi ty problems •
... " . . "', '

the Fund

would not be

si fuation al tElred, and, if

problems, member- countries

commodi ty

commodity

j'!any'lllember coun tr-i es of ECA were also members of .the ,International

Monetary Fund. The Fund oonsidered commodity problems to be outside its

province; but therEl would be apermane~tproblemof short-term currency
,., ....,.... '

fluotuations unless the

aissociated itSelf from
~'i ,



der!.ving the, advantll,ge':!that they expected from -Lleir membership of it.

The developedcoun1;ries hadogdvsn their blessing to commodity

agr,eementsthat were Lackarig in sinew; the agreements could not be

effect:l,ve unless the withholding of supplies were possible, and for that

finance was necessary.
,'., :-.i" .' -

,;!l'heproblem 'of inade qua te . growtl;tin developing co un tr,ies waS basically

, "" ' attribu,table tq,backward-looking P'Ilicielilof.quotas and tariffs. The United

"Kingdom had lowered,purohase tax on oar-s , while raising ,that on choooLate

,to '15 percent. 'nIe impact in theUnited Kingdom might be marginal, but in

Western'Nigeria anw·,the Ivory Coast it had been considerable. Industriali

zation on the bas:l,s of existing products had been recommended for the deve

loping countri,es", Yet such industrialization was discouraged by steeply

alilcending rates of dutY"n processed products' suoh as cocoa, butter, cocoa

oake and cocoa passed through oil mills" It would be valuable if the

seoretariat were to produce and circulate statistical evidenoe regarding

'that problem, in the form of a table sho>.-tng discrimination against the

industriaiization of poor countries, to 'be placed before GATT and the forth

coming United Nations Conference on Trade and Development.

, Much lip servj,ce, "as paid to ,,~he aim of securing the industrialization

, and d~velopment pf developing countries; but too few concrete measures were

,taken.

His,country was :seeking answers to a variety of questions ,from GATT,

the European Economic Community and other organizations, and 'was looking

forward to ,the outcome of the forthooming talks on the Kennedy plan.

Mr. MOL:.'NEUX (Uni ted Kingdom) sa.id that, at the first session of

"the Standirig Committee on Trade, the United Kingdom had promised to prepare

a paper on the WOrking of the sterling area system; the paper had since been

cir6ulated, and he hoped 'i t would shov thai the system 'was not a barrier to

trade expansion. He pointed out that the United Kingdom was far from

•
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possessing as abundant natural resources as the Ghanaian repres~ntative;~

had impli,ed. Trade was vi tal to it. Aid without trade was W1el"essl both

were neoeasary to deveLopment , The, Uni teed Kingdom would make an effort
. ·L:.· .
to lIleet the needs of the African developing oountries, buti thad, obliga-

tiol1s to Asia and other parts of the world as well as to Africa. Its aid

to'~d trading with 'c~~t~ies in other parts of the world was of direct.
',' :J :'j':" ,:, - ':. ': .. ' :,".'- "\:'-" '

bensfit to Africa, because if those other countries developed their poten-

tial they could be trading partners of Africa.

TIlE§'trni ted Kingdom was dete:hnined, too, to pla.y its part in Committee

In of GATT and hoped the forthcoriiing talks on the KElnnedy pl~ would be
," '.' .. ", . (f,"

,fruitful. Thil"Uni ted Kingdom was a. party to all the commodl, ty agreements.

It had played a leading partin trying to secure '~n ';'greement on c~ooa,
. ,..... '.' _ _ . ":' • _ "~i'

and 1t did not consider' that '1tsrecord in that'respeot was anything to be

ashamsd of. ·It felt that the commodity~by~commodity'approach was the most

pra"tioal and fI:'llitful, but he agreed with the Exeoutive Secretary that "

ther" should, .be,fletibility in the operation of 'commodi ty "s.gril'Oments'.' 'R:!'s

country ,reoogniz!'d the need,'whioh had bean emphasized in GATT, that speoial

pro'9'isions were,,.ne,CElssary if, the de,veloplngcountries were to' reach their

'Po,1i_n-tial OJ! the world trade scene, It-had' thereifore sta.rted to rsorganize

Ol;l,:r1ain,.llr~;tish industries. In some cas,ee.the reorganizat.ionmight be' a

pail1i;ul, pro~ess,' but it was neoesearyif' the devalop~goountrieB'were'to

get a fair share of world trade. r,

.The United Kingdom had been i-mpresse:it' by' :tb:e;'i3tt-onddeBir~;on th~:pa:rt

of the developing oountries that the United Nat:l.6'hk shoti:i:d bhrivllne a.
. . ' '". :,., . ",':: l' .,:-.,., -.:, ,~r: -",

Conference on Trade and Development; it had aooordingly supported the plan,

and it would play its full share in the p.1''ep8.ratl:>~ woi-it! 'fo:ljth~; Conference.

Many delegations were worried about the. effects of regional eoonom~o
. . '.' , ,'; c':", ".: . ' " '.'.

grOupings on their trade. He understood their fear, but wished to point out

that regional groupings were not oonfined to Europe: they existed in South
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and C11lntral America, in parts of Africa and in Asie.. Provided regional'

~upingS<8imed'at raising the standard of living of their people,' followed

liberal trade policies, and opened their working system to public inspeotionl

they were aoceptable. The United Nations Yearbook for 1961 showed that in

1960 Western Europe had ta.ken more than two-thirds of Africa l ~'exports. It

would appear, therefore, that regional groupings in Western Europe had

benefited Africa.

Mr. SYLLA (Mali) said that history had shown that political power

was always aooompanied by the right to ooin money. In the opinion of his

delegation oontrol over ourrency'and national sovereignty were inseparable I

political power and monetary power were the oomplementary aspeots of

one aDd the same thing, naticnal sovereignty. However, money WaS

first and foremost a tool and, however perfect it might be, a ,tool

was worth no mor-e than the hand th..t used it. A national curret'lcy

... not &pfY1ao*a for d.ifficult finanoing problems : a country lived

off wha.t it produced ~d earned. In Mali monetary measures would not

be used, to wipe out the budget deficit. In banking matters th,e Treasury

would be treated in exaotly the eame way as private persons, mother words,

it could not overdraw its, acccun t , The country, needed budgetary and finan

cial austerity, acoompanied, by a planned control of foreign trade, sinoe

suoh oontrol was the only way of preserving its. balance of payments. The

control would mean a reduction in imports of luxury goods or supernuous

60nsumer goods, which often competed with national products, Th~cessential

purpose of con trolled planning was to giVB priori'ty to imports of capita.l
"'\" : \-1' .', " . . • ',: '. ",' . ," >.

'goOds, without which a country could not build up its economiopotential.

But if control measuresw~re not reinforoed'by a. n~tion's oonf~dence in its

0111'1 currenoy, they would not be sufficient to ensure mon~ta.ry atabili'ty.
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There' wae no reason' why mOnetary independence should be ooil'sidered'&

hindr/i.ncetci African Unity,Bilatera.l compensatory agreements could

: ,gra~ally be transformed into multilateral oompensatory,agre~entB,whioh

1IQUld be·,the fOrerunne:t'B of an Afrioan Payments.Union., and .slloh.a Union .'

would ocnllt.itute a posi tive step towards African uni ty.'o,

'. Afrfcan' unity could be achieved only by Africans, for Afl'icans',a.nd,by

trUlJ Afrioan means. Monetary problems'o!themselve8 should' notiesrvel&s

... 'an liXcUse f6r a. toreigri power· to .gather a group of States under' its' ol~ak

. and eet i t~elf up as"being 'the 'saviouir and restorer of Afrioan unt ti.· ,,:'

E:x:P~rl&nOshad proved that Afrioa could not be bull t out of' prefabri(lli.ted

parts or'otl1mported'modelB. .' :"""

Tr~de; which' w8s'now the prinoipal seotoro! oolonial exploi~tion,

0tl~t, instead."to~on~rib~t~ to oountries' ge~eral develoPinent. ':~"th~
. opinion' .of his 'del~gation it should supply the people with neoe'sst'Ues,

SUPPly,th~o~untrywith oapital goods and stimulate national 8a¥'ingB~
:. ",- ." :-. ","- .>., .; '." . . -. ,:-. _. . r. ." ,_ ',,' .... :'~ ,', ,':

Support prioes, artificial prices and sole rights to markets were disguised

forms 0:' iependenoe. '!he multilateral aoti~n permitted by th~d~nvention

"of 4ssooiailionw.Lth tM:Eui'opean Eoonomio C.ommuni ty seemed"toMe delegation

til 'be"the sureSt way of freeing their trade ~ .
~: {

.' '!he Report of the. FAO Counoil on its 39th Session bad stated that one

of' themainobstaoles to development was the psrsistent deoline in th~

pr10e of agri~lt~",l expo;ote on whioh most developing countries relied

for their forden exchange earnings, and had gone on to say that there ns

11tni. hopeof'the 'situation I s improving in the near future';

. EX8lIli~tion 'of a.ll those faotors had led Mali to opt 'for';' .planned ....
i ," ~. '. •. '~',,'l' .' -' ~", :: ,. _ ", " '., • ._:' ,._ ' ,... ;',::', .

socialist eoonomy. State intervention was the surest way of' ensuring that
. ',;~ r ·:,·.i~.; ! ;':", "':, ,"", ':"' "'" . ,'- _," ." r". ~,

all seotors of the 'economy oontributed to tpe oountryl s iievelopment.' In
•. j';' .'''!~'' . -. ,. . '-". ,; ,',',-,. '-,- ::',

Ma1:l an agenoy had been set up whiohoontrolled both imports and exports.

In that w.y middlemen had been eliminated and the State had. bee~able to'
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ensure . that only capitaL.goods were imported.. It had also enabled the

State to bring it.srexport P.;rices.,.irtto line·w1t~ world market prices.•

-r . Mr. KHOURI (Algeria)eaid that Algeria ll'/l.S faced With a diffil!Ult

trade si tulitidn.· The GOVeHmietit had.ta.ken steps to tree the eoonoillyfrom

the oolonial system.: AlgElria. t il sconciillic potential; BS great" and its .'

.inif'~as1;~ctu;'ell'/l.s we],:l,;d.eveloped., T:r~de development dePllI'1ded on.,~versi:fi

ca-ii9nofpNdu,ets and en a ,good tranllPort sY!ltem. In that relil~eo;\! thll

southern' part of thllcco~try was less favour~ci,1;han the north. The. Go~;m

ment had,tskel'lsteps to modify customs tal;'i;f':f!'lI tmd to promo·tsthe iJllport: of

capital goods. Algeria' s great need for,,;f'oreign exohange h~d led it toy'
adopt an austerity budget. Its motto was "Pl'l?duqe .and',8J!:port", but ~pital

was neoessary tc pr0c!-uotion and markets were necessary to exports. To
.' ... ',' ., .! ,'C . '. . , .. t '. ''': ' A, '

suooeed, therefore, Algeria would have to diversify its eoonomy and to
c.' r" . (·.... ,·1'::- " :,.' • " .t, '. !' . < : ,': ;,.:,:.... .".," i' .: :-; • ;J ;!; ,~f'.

prooess i t8 Olltl, resouroes before putting them on the lIOrld market. Algeria
. , .. ,1<' " • ' ' , ' . ,'. -,. j' ',.,.' .,'.., .'

and Afrioa alike ought to endeavour to satisfy local needs out of their
• • • • , ._ :..; ,",' !_ r _

own re!!louroes. By developing their industries they oould expand' :foreign"
., . . . -... r ", ". . ~

trade and.aocumulate foreign currenoy r~serves.
" :~.. . : I -. .- " \, ,-i ' , .

Alge:ria-had"l;let up an Offioenational ,de oommero1al1satiolil. ~ioh hll,4

unified j ";s trade policy Vis-/!-.,.vis industrialized Q0IUJ..:j;rilBlI e . ,Africa ll'/l.s.,

looked. upon as a poor ,relation, and its products were bein~ used just to

'f~ed the ind~strialized co~t~i9sl fa~t~ri~~. Afrioan oountri~s must unite
.. . .: . •_.';~.i :-.J ,f'- ",,',' _', , ~,i·'.~ , " .- ,

and make the world realize that their n~tural produots -'such as oil,
. , 'e . . ' : : f 's. ..,

phosphates, leather, and Ur13.nittm ., were essential to it•.», "~';.-!.' ,:. ';" .;~, "" ,-;.- ', r"~l:.' ..

An Afrioan Fair Q;I1~1l1ed,undlilr, thE! aUllpices of theUni ted N:ations,

would" cimulate Afrioan trade. It wasGhe duty of all Afrioans to prsaoh
:'; •. " c' ; • ". ,_, i" ': I" , . c"':] '. - -...- . . .f,· -.-

political uni9n, customs union and economio integration. Those objeotives
. ._ .' :: .,.'.': ~' ",'.-, :1(:,' t·,~;-".. , -.'- : ,. ''- -,' : ,:_.. -,',

might be attained -oy establis~ing e. free. trade area, by developing oommuni-
~-'~,:' ..r .;~ ,:",:' ·:t!I;;:'"~·.!-..:. ',-, ..... :. ,.~. ".::-_' .:_j

oations across the Sahara, by setting up a supra-national arbitral body,
." . .. .". . ' . ,_,_,;- (., ,;.:: i': •.:.: ~'. : ;' ,-' r '.: _i ,__ '. -, . ~:;.

and by oonoluding a payments agreement between African oQuntries. A
, . . ,.;.. " ,I"I 1)"..
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sa~iBfaotory customs union wuuld iacilitats the expansion of ,African

tra.,del i twoulci be valuable if ECA were '1;0 produce a document showillg the

advantages and dra'TUaoks of a custona union.

Mr. TEKLE-HMlAINOT (Ethiopia) said tha'L Afrioa's basio exports

were subjeot to eoonomic flu~tuations jn other parts of the world, and

se_ed to be particularly vulnerable to ,'. " ,::~,':G.: .'.:;. There was a need for

international conoerted e,ction, par·tioule't>ly eLl0S the Bretton Woods,

Havana and Geneva agreements uh!.ch h ad ':, ' :: In the post-war era. ha.d not

beE\l1' designed to mec,t, :::>rBr.:n·.;:'-dac' diffioultios. The 'o:ommodity~by-oommodity

approaoh-. as ,8. rJ.lDarlS C....Z :pr:i.c.'~ s,tB~l~ili~3.ticn- Faa unsatisfa..ctcr17J all it did

was to mainta,i:':l t2e o:;xis'::;:.T'B (~trllctuJ::o of 7.hc "~:)1"1t5~ !l.I,J.~1~et: it, ~.:td. Ii ttle

to inorease the "'har", ~l '~1l"3 dSY3lopi:1G oO·i)utrieo. li:;.s delegatio.ntherefore

weloomed the fort-hoo,,,o:1g United r;":,,iC,1fJ Conference en T",,,,de andpevl>lo:plllent,

be oauae it y;olJ.ld give J\~f:'_?.c~"::". :nu.:.1 t.!·iec th::l o}?~or"t:l?.ni ty, :t.~ :take conoerted

ac~1.on to oorrect t'le '3zist4.::,.; G:'. tlla·;.lon. L, hoped tllo ECA sec;:,re,tariat ..

wouid oontribute t:> "~3 ?rC<?2,:"'-', :.c::r :.')1: c;""t (;c:1f0rer~c" by, sUbmi,tting

, do~enta giving ur.."I.o.r;:,,,d a;:-~. cloar descr:~ptinns of AfrIca.' II real tra.ding

position.

'. ,-, .
was declining,' while th3 1'~5,c') of :9::~ma.:r·y products F3.S f;',lltng. Price ata-

bilizaUon was rEf'hr~'lp2.d'c11.1",·.'=;<r 'Uf'fJ."ul'" bY.',e~ffstence ~t export
.. '...

ooiJuDodities iden-L:too..l to t!"'_~J'JO ;;jj~:_:c..~:.CC(;. ''1::. l:~:r:;_----:..~ -'or c..Lrectly oompeting

with thp m , 'l>'~ ,~~"","+~ 0"> ":'!")'l~'" ""~"J."",. svscem en ~.,." pr'ima'ry produoing_-" .0..1.-, '.}J.J. __ J~'_ .I. ....... _')\".L. v ..... c,<,A,. ~c.i.> J v ':'.1. lI-.-.. J

oountries, th0r'''':>rz,;:,c,~t<.:creil6::~:~:fh\,. tt·cOy. ue ho po d 8.11 delegations

'would take note of CC"J"tr:£~C'l re,,~l.u·~).::, :,7(17); en thJ incidenoe of

Europe~":'l e conorri c g;!"c-~~!lj_ng~..i ::":u :.:~:. -~ ,L':;"- ~~..s:»:~:_...'l tr-a.d8. :::~s delega°i;ion had
, '

great h~pes' of i~e forihoosing ConfGr~~C8 en ~~2de ~ld' Development.
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Mr. SHm (Observer for the General Agreement on Tar;lffs and. , . .
Trade), s'peak.~ng at the invj, tation of the Chairman, said tha~ the GATT.

.',. -.

welcomed any supplementary effort at liberalizing and expand;lng trade,

and was accordingly participating in the preparation of the United Nations

Conf.erenee on Trade arid Development. A r.ul, tilateral ,. non-discriminatory

system of international trade, in his view, remained the best! it was

diffioult to think of any other which wou1d function as effectively in a

world composed mostly of market and mixed economies.

GATT had attempted to stabilize primary oommodity markets, and had

note·d'·With satisfaction the conclusion of the Coffee Agreement and the

progress being made with regard to cocoa and other products.

... One of GATT's basic cbjectives was tc contribute to the raising of

standards of 11ving, whioh meant helping the economic development of the

less-developed countries. The text of the Agreement had been revised in

1955, primarily to take account of the views and interests of the less

developed countries, and in 1958 new mechanism had been set up to consider

positive ways of expanding the less-developed countries' exports. The

Declaration on the Promotion of Trade of the Less-Developed Countries,

which laid down the principles governing trade relations with such ccuntries

and advocated the removal of trade barriers affecting their exports, had

been. adopted in December 1961. Since September 1962 there had been a

thorough review of achievements in the implementation of the Deolaration,

and new improved procedures had been adopted. Action relatirig to tropical

·product~ .had been accelerated, the question of reducing tariff and other

barriers through a new round of tariff negotiations had been oonsidere4; and

it had been decided that a meeting at ministerial level should be convened,

to discuss trade problems requiring decisions at the highest level.

Considerable progress had been made in ~~e removal of trade barriers

affecting exports of the less developed ccuntries. The industrialized

oountries were applying quantitative restrictions on only a few of the

produots whioh had been specifically examined by GATT. Renewed pressures
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would undoubtedly be brought to bear on the countries which still maintained

restrictions. Some progress had been made in the re,uction of customs tariffs

and of fiscal charges in the form of revenue duties or internal levies.

Most GATT countries had accepted the principle that tropical products

shJuld be granted duty-free entry. Six members of the GATT secretariat

ha,1 completed study tours in Seneg",l, l'/lgeria, Somalia and other African

countries and the information they had gathered would be examined at a

meeting of the Special Group on Trade in Tropical Products in March 1963.

He hopped that the African coul:tries associated with the European Economic

Community would be able to participate in the >lork of the Special Group.

One of the generally accepteii·principles in GATT was that in tariff

negotiations there should be flexibility regarding the degree of reciprocity

to be expected of the less-developed countries. It had also been agreed

that high tariffs and disproportionately discriminatory tariffs which had

the effect of discouraging processing industries in the less developed count

ries should be reduced and eliminated. GATT was working out detailed

pr·ocedures for another r ound of general, compr ehe.vai.ve , multilateral tariff

negotiations. T;le negotiations of 1960-1961 had ;>roduced only moderate

r",mlts because the technique used had been somewhat out cf dc.te, and

becauae certain impcrtant trading naticns ;lad not, at that time, possessed

tr_€ constitutional authority to engage in nego,iations to an extent which

would make it worth while for other nations to give serious consideration

·to the opening up of their markets in cert3in important sectors. Those

drawbacks had bee~ remedied notably by the 00ld ~ction tween by the

legislature of one member of GATT. It was difficult to overstress the

Lmpor t-anoe of the proposed Tariff Conference for less-developed countries,

especially since the Conference's procedures would be designed to meet those

countries' requirements and to take account of their li,citations. He hoped

that as many countries as pOSSible would.take part in the Conference.

In view of the number of important questions requiring consideration

at the highest level GATT had decided that a ministerial meeting should

be held from 16 to 21 May 1963. The purpose of the meeting would be to
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give directfonil for the effective liberalization and .expansion of trade

in "rimary and secondary products, to consider arrangements for the reduction

and elimination of tariff barriers, and to consider measures relating to

access. to markets for agricultural and. cther primary products. The

ministerial meeting t~chni(lUe "as used very spariLgly in GATT, and on each

. occasion upon which such a Cleeting had been held decisions of fundamental

importance had been taken. He hoped that the voice of Africa would make

itself heard effectively and forcefully at the meeting, and that it would

be as fully heeded as that of other continents.

U TUN HAl (International ionetary Fund) said that the Fund had

participated in the work of the United Nations Commission on International

Commodity Trade, where the ~roblem of comJensatory financing of export

fluctuations of primar~ producing countries had been considered; and it

had submitted to that. Commission a study explaining its policies and

procedures in that field. ~he main point made in the study was that

provision of foreign exchange to Fund members in cOIilpensation for short

term fluctuations in balance of pe..yrr.er:ts jras a legitimate use of Fund, ,r,

resources. Balance of payment s defi ci t e ].'ere, however, financed by the

fund only when the member's policies were such ~s to eliminate its

difficul ties quickly. Lany African cour.t r aes , including Ethiopia and Ghana,

had drawn on the fund's rescurces or had made stand-by arrangements with it.

The United Nations Commission on International Commodity Trade had

invited the Fund to submit a repcrt on whether and in what wa" the Fund

might arrange increased compensatory financing of export fluctuations of

primary exporting countries. The Board of the Fund was discussing the

problem, and hoped to submit its new report shortly.

IIr. LAVRITCHENKO (':bserver for the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republic~, speaking at the invitation of the Chairman, observed that all

the represente.ti ves of African oourrt r-i e s who had spoken Lad stressed the

importance of the expansion of foreign trade for the independent economic

development of their countries. The USSR was ar~ious to develop trade

relations with the young nations, and had concluded a series of trade
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a5ree1"::~::~t:J lr:t:.: z. il'.1.m:>e~' of _~fric[.Yl courrt i-i.e r. ~fell-·i~no\m char-ao t ar i r.»

tics of colonialism in economics and trade matters were the subjection of

c)lonies tG ~onorolies, and the buying of primary products at very low prices

r ,'_ ,-, c ~.=.iP ....: I -.=.. .lo. • ~:-:. :n0;:. r.:':_G 1J8f,~, en -'~~:'G 0t~.0r

h~nd, was p~eparod to d~velop trade relations with the African countries

0:1 a bas i c of e[va).i ty and mutua), profit,

:Diffioul ties encount er'e d in establishing dir,ect trad.e links with the

USSR could be avercome, Trado with his country and the other socialist

countries would assume increasiug importance in African economic develop

nent and in the establishment of African national industries. The African

court.r-i.e s ccu'l d buy capital goods and fuel, inter alia, fro;n the socialist

countries on advantageous terns. In 1961, such items had constituted over

EO per cent of Soviet expor-t s 'GO Africa. As Soviet economic power

increased and At'r i cen economies gre',r s t.r-or.gar , there would be still greater

cpportunities for fruitful co-operation and trade eX7ansion.

"'he Sov i c t Union con ai.d.ar-ed t ha: international trad.e should develop

"i thout discrimination, and j.t understood African anxiety about the

tnfavourable cons8qucnecs of tho European Economic Co~~unity for Africa.

That anx i e ty found axpr-ose i on in the Repor-t of the -?irs.LG s aae i on 0"£ t~1e

~tanding Comm:ttoe on TT tde and in other documents beforo the Commission.

j,rsociation with ';he ;;,,"'o1'ean <Common l:arket was the internal affair of

fach country, but he tcok lcrJe to uestion Ill'. de Seynes' statement that

t t e new Corrverrtion 0::' AssCicia.';.'.on bet·""er' the Community and cert in African

countries mibl'.t be described as a ne w ecoriormc solidarity bet"ean the

irldustrie.l c.,=-~_cl J:2"'.'3 ·l·'~-· cOlY1tries_ Tfie L..:.':::ic,::'l:':) count.r t ss

c.~.pec.::>:-d i:.:t·::::,:·p"J-~~,-_1 ill de\~.al.::'I-'ic'.: ::.:'~..j. .::'..2.·-Afrj c an trade 21:C. in 8ste.blishir..g

E;,:~ A::::,ic3.~1 Cc;;co~. Tlr,~j,::,~, ~ -~') ~")_ 83(-::-:(.., the. ~':'''Or.l the; plllag:':':"~3' po'l i cf.e a r"f

Ris coun~ry considered that the United Nati ins Conference on Trade

"nd ;;eveloprr:ent uO:J.ld bo 0f value for developing international trade.

~e Ccnference would, mor-eover , give the '''';.:.'.. .:rcJ.o :0c.:; courrt r Lss an

opporturri t~l{ to pr-c t e o t their interests a6'8.i!1st tl...e un i t s d :uTC'''<::! 0;
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international monopoly capitalism. The valuable observations made by Guinea

and other afrioan oountries should be given due weight in oonnexion with

the preparations for the Conferenoe.

Mr. REES (Kenya and Zanzibar) said that,in Africa, higher incomes

led to higher imports of conLurar goods from overseas. ~enya had introduced a

"Buy Local" campaign to counter that trend. Developed countries ought to be

prepared to accept less buying of consumer goods and more of capital goods

by the dev~)oPin5 countries. Diversifioation was no panaoea, though, it

might be some help. Kenya was actively seeking new markets and was exporting,

for example, to the Persian Gulf area. It was encouraging foreign capital

to set up factories in Kenya to manufaoture oonsumer items inside the

oountry. Foreign monopolists in wholesale and retail trade tended to

export their profits rather than devote them to cajital formation in Kenya;

was important that Africans should find employment in those sectors, instead

of simply oonstituting a cheap labour force.

Tables of imports for Afrioan cou,~ries should be compiled, showing

the proportion of consumer and ca~ital items respectively. That would

indicate what imports might be replaced by home products.

The Kenya Government favoured the proposal for an African Trade Fair,

if costs could be satisfactorily met. Kenya waS anxious to find new markets,

and was interested in the possibilities of trade with Asia and centrally

planned economies.

}.lr. FAHKY (United Arab Republic) said that Africa's share of

international trade was very small; Afrioan countries traded to a very large

extent Hit[, teee former me t r-opcl i tan countries in Europe, while intra-African

trade was inSUfficiently deveLo.ied , Decline in the prices of the African

countries' primary commodities had offset increases in their production and

resulted in a loss of export earnings. The African continent had lost more

through unfavJurable terms of trade than it had received in aid. Thus Afrioa

was assisting t!le industrialized countries. The solution to the problem

for the African countries lay in diversifying production through industrializa

tion and in diversifying export and import markets.

•
•,
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rhe instability of the prices of many African oommodities was a matter

of concern to the Commission; he hoped that as a result of the African

Meeting on Commodity Stabilization,held the previous year,the situation

would be improved.

The impact of economic groupings on African economies was a serious

problem. The United Arab Republic would do everything in its power to pave

the way for an African Common Market. He asked that the secretariat should

keep members informed regularly of the results of negotiations taking place

on the establishment of regional Common Markets, and that it should under

take a detailed study On the subject of the establishment of an African

Common Market.

The lack of adequate meanS of iranspcrt between the countries of the

African continent was a major obstacle to trade. Concerted action was

required to establish a 'wide network of land, sea and air transport. His

dele..-a;,tion was of the opinion that there should be a special Standing Committee

on Transport, since the matter wos of vital importance to African countries.

Inter-African trade was hampered by the existence of diffe: ent monetary
, . .

areas. His delegation proposed to submit a resolution rec,uesting the

secretari~t to study the possibility of establishing a clearing system or
< ',' ~. t .,. , i- J ci . ,': .

payments union between ;.frican countries.

In regard to the proposed African Trad.e Fair, his Government had

p l.e aeur-e in inviting the ComroiB~io'L to organize the first African Trade

Fair an Cairo.,.'

Hi th a view to removing certainobstacl'es hampering tra:le with African

countries the Uni ted Arab Republic had established regular shipping and,

air lines to both Eastern and West Africa. Trade centres had. been opened

in some eleven countries to ta;:e charge,of the Un .ted Arab Republic's

commercial transactions there.

Lastly, he said that he hoped the Committee would endorse all the

recommendations adopted by the 'tanding 'Committee on Trade.
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Mr. KOTSCHNIG (Observer for. the United States of America), speaking

at the invitation of the Chairman, said that he had been struck, listening

to the debate, by the extent to which the United States' trade policy was

in harmony with the aims of the African States. The United States believed

in certain types of commodity agreements, but thOUght that tropical products

exported by Africa ought to be granted duty-free entry. He agreed with the

observer for GATT that complete reciprocity should not be demanded of the

developing countries. Under certain conditions the developing countries

were justified in enjoying benefits without according reciprocal advantages.

Those were matters which would be discussed by the United Nations

Conference on Trade and Development. He hoped that the ECA secretariat

would participate fully in the preparation of that Conference; it should

submit documents showing clearly what the needs of Africa really were.

Mr. CARNEY (Sierra Leone) empha£ized the need for direct trade

with capital supplying countries. Attachment to one external grouping limited

the scope of trade with the rest of the "orld and thus the possibility of

earning capital imports. Trac.e with capital supplying countries would be a

step towards the liberalization of world trade. He sounded a warning about
.,'

the execution of State trading agreeme~ts: When such agreements were being

arranged ce.re ec'ould be ta:e:, ~o exclude' the possibility of sales to

third countries. He doubted the value of international agreements for halting

the do,mward trend of commodity prices; the results of past international

agreements had been disappointing, and no particular advantage was to be

derived from appeals to the industrialized countries. One wa~ to correct

that trend was to restrict Quantity sales on the world market by fixing

prices paid to the )roducer at a lower level than world prices, while at

the same time fixing domestic prices at a level higher than world prices.

In that way the well-known relative 'inelasticity of demand for

agricultural commodities could be counted upon to·maintain high prices on

the world ~arket and to increase foreign exchange earnings, without interfering

wi th increase!". production for industrialization on the. domestic market.

"T2:le r"eot:.;:r; rose at 6.40 p.m.




